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city, was celeçted aua ll ntd of labour, bMesars.
Vcsot and Prerosi ongaged ini the ivork or colport-
tige. IL. %vas livre tbat the foioiving intercstin-g
incident occurred, iwhicb illustrates the churacter of
Our colporteurs gelierally.

Il1 must.mention," Says ÏNr. Vresoul, 11 Iliat iii
dining vvith our laticdiord yesterday, lie snid te us,
«'1 have been ail the moruiîîg ut the Cîturch, iviiere
the curate from the ncxl villag~e ivs Iîreacliiii. He
gave us tit excellent sermion, ail agnisist you g-eitlic-
Inen.' lVc asked what il, %ias lie 3uid. WVe talked
nome lime, and atIlle conclusiion of our conversationî
we remarkcd Iliat ail ha lîad spoken against us vvas
untruc.'e" Do you aay that our priesîs ivould tel us
a fui3ehaod Il said he. 1 Yes,> said 1. Ife tlen feil
int a passion, sueb as 1 lîad mever seen hlm iii bel
fore> anîd tlirealened to gise me a bcabing îiit lus
fists. When 1 did not try to defend mysell'. îor even
aay an improper wvord to lîim, ho caught iîold of a
knire, but llîtding that 1 did &lot resist hîm, his rage
became unzovcrnable, and ha tuied te0 gel nL lii goît
but couldnfot. i-le then gave me bis butlber's hiie,
îhinlcin- that 1 wvotld defurtd myseif, but 1 thliv it
acrosa the rooms, saying in the ivords of the Saviour:

aud fraternal aupport or Protestants residing lter.,
our inissionaries ivould have bacui obtiged 10 fuiiuwv
the Saviour's directions te lus Disciples, in ctisc of
Ilîcir rejtctioîî-aiid to shake oIT lthe dust of Iteir
fret es a ttàtifilny tigaiutst met]IYÉ irb oulil ulitîer
receive the trot h lior caller iuîlo tue kitîgdom of lieu.
Veil ilierttse;vts, unid thenm iliat vverù cuîleriit iii lboy
lîirdered.

Tîteir liotse ivas at ooe lime violcnlly assailed,
anîd uicir lises eiîdangcecd, but provideuîtitîily thu
iîigoled assaulauît iwas dcîected, tritd and coîtvicled.
Dy the kind intcrposition, îoiwcver, ortheClpreuri;
wbho %vas assaulîed, ho ivas relea£ed from te îîenalty,
auid lthe qbJect of lte trial ivas utot so inuchu 10 obtain
redress as. ta shîolv ltatIlte Colpîorteurs of tbis Su.
ciety are protccled by the lawvs as fuliy as oChers.

Noiv, ivc rejoica 10 Say, the feelinut ast. Thtérèso
bias improved, and the mission, so far as relates t lthe
dang3er of violent opposition, is fitîîhy establisbied.
There, as from a centre, the Colporteurs seabter
abroad the good seed of the Ningdom, there Ibhe
gospel is anîuounceul front Sabbaliî to Sabbatb,1 tu a
resplectable ouîd attentive congregatioti. flore, ive lie-
lieve, souls have been born again, and the boridage

# Ail tbey titat talie lte sivord, elîîli perisb îvit Ilte 'ofsuuerqtition and the guilt ofsi> removed. Ntadame
aword.' 1 8aid soine vcry serious lhings ba hin on Tatiner instructs a scitool, and MUr. Tatiner assisî,
the aobject of bis soul, but lie replià.d, lic did nlt as lie may bave leisure, i imrart*tio a iniolyledge
tbink li as sinning, as lie iras f.ryitig bo Iiiltrie iii of Frernch to a fetv Protestant youlh, ivito tire ut
bhe cause of religioni. 'l1e liis siec the fulfilment prescrnt rcceivcd itîto their faniily. lii their occasional
af te Scritirures, wvhich declare Ihat the line îvould and frequent excursions Io allier villages, îhey nieet
corne when tbey Ihat kili us slîouid thitîk tlîey wveref ivith a mixture of encouragement and rebuffs, and
doing God service. It, iras neccsbary that Our failli soînctimes tlîeir interviews (bot ivilh priesîs and
abhould bc proved, and praise bo to'God, the trial did people) exert, an extensive inifluertce. Receiîbly ut
not muche une afraid.") St. Elizabeth, Mr. 'rentier beld a public discussion

IL wvouid ovcrload your colutnins, ta relate many ilbt a Jesuil, of iwhich an uccourit appeared in the
particulars, whieh wotuld be gratifying te your read- 'last l-i.-sionury Record, a palier published quarterly
ers, and some delails of succees, butas Ibis station, by te Society. Your readers ivill be ivell repaid
îlot being sufflcieritly central, %vas aftcrivards aban- by a perursal of (bat article, and I illi Say nothing
doned for anoîhter, 1 pass te of ils tenor except that the cunning of the Jesuit is,

.TJdUeRivière.- lhis %vas te First station occupied. for once at fault, ltat the arts ol'lthe adversary %voe
It is about tiventy-eiglit miles N. W. or this city. most skilfuiiy -delected, and ilînt wliereas befotre the
À bouse vvat procurcd, rent free, a echool was open- discussion, NIr. 'relmont, lte Jesuit, proposed thal
ed anrd maintaitied %vjlb sortie auccess, lte surround- foll ntotes sbouild be tak-en for pîublication in Europe
ing country bias been visited by the Colporteurs, and and il) the United States, ad iweii as in Canada,
copies ai the wvord of God circulated. 'rTe Scitool since Ille discussion, bbc -desire lias so far abated an
was pratronized, because il ivas frec, aittougit in ane~ lus part, that ive se or -bear notlîing front that quar-
instance, a priest assured lte faîber titat "14since be ter, and the nîotes wirbel werc ollicially laken could
ivas poor, there ivas no need of instreicting bis chul- not be obtaincd ai, lte lime by Mr. Tanîner, aund it
ciren."1 This station is still mainbained, induslriously is doubtful if be bas receivcd a .copy yel. Feiw per-
anîd indecd laboriously ont tite part of te Colporteurs, sons cati risc froira the perusal of btat document
wito are imparting the leaven t the lord', in confident, witbout feeling tha. bbc Romisit Cburcb leaclies error
hope titat the ihlc %vili, be leai'ened iniduc lime. -iîay, untrutb, and ivili nlot corne to tte light, lest

SI. T/hèse is aur lcsding station. The mission lier dceds slîauld be discovercd.
here, wlsieb serves as fiead quartera 'bo ail the Col- I cannot, perbapa, do beller, in speaking of te
porteurs, conductedl by te Ilcv. J. E. Tanner, wvas station at lindustry Village, about titirîy-six miles
commenced tender great discouragemnents. Prceju- froua Montreal, tban ta extract tbc folloiwing notice
dice aginst the trutit ias bot lively and violent. from lte laistnumber of the Missiortary Recbrd, and
With dlfficulty, could Qur labours abtain the necc&t ivitb titis 1 conclude.
caries ofliié ; and bsadil flont been for the generous "1INbUSTRY ViLz.Âax:.-At the beainning 'or
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